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MICHIGAN.
William Edwards, aa employe in Dunton

axe factory la Hillsdale, waa accidentally stabs
bed by a fellow workman with a rod hot Iron.
The wound is ever the heart, and there an
doubt of bis recovery.

0. A. Seavey of Saratoga, N. Y.t n traveling
agent of II. F. A. Pinckaey &. Go. of Philadel-
phia, died la Greenville of apoplexy, Monday
night.

The graduates from all tbe departments of
the University of Michigan this year number
231, of whom 83 are la the literary department
88 of the allapathlc school, 15 of the nomeopa
thlc, and 10 la pharmacy, and several who take
two degrees.

Wulie delivering his baccalaureate sermon
Sunday night, Dr. Augell was overcame by the
heat, and suffered Might congestion o! the
brain. He was removed to his borne, and

ordered to be kept very quiet and free from

callers.
D. B. Hurst, ayoun married man of Cold-wat- er,

was drowned while bathing, on tbe
27th.

Clinton Lawrence of Lanplog was killed bj

a Grand Trunk train on the bridge near the
City limits. Too much liquor Is reported.

An offl er from New Yrk has appeared at

Marshall and identified "Horace Yates," bold

there for burglary, as Frank Gllion, a murder
er sent tor lif to Sing Sing, but who escipf a

from that prison four yeara ago. The officer

applies for a requisition to take his man back

to prison.
The drowning of David B. Hurst of Cold

water, was in the eight of his wife, who, witti
others, wen encamped on the bank of the
lake. Tbe shock has left her also In a very low

condition.
Ann Arbor renps pecuniary advantage from

the large University class. The class hifatorl u
this ) ear (of course he is a veracious h'.Btoriac)
says the clans has $113,585 tor food, education
and other necessaries in that city.

A Niles paper ssys that over f'2,ViO worln of
poultry has been 6tolen from citizens in that
vicinity within a few years, aud fold on tbe
streets of that city from the thieves wagons,

and, though tbe thieves were well known

there was obtained no positive pi oof against

them until recently.
Marvin Wilber died at East Tawa June 27.

He was a pioneer of Ioa".o, and has ben much
engaged in looking up, locating aud sailing

pine land?, and his estiin it has been regarded
as reliable.

Prof. T. C. Garner, heretofore superintend-en- t
of the Fen ton schools, died Wednesday.

His funeral was on Saturday, conducted by tbe
Knights Templar and Royal Aicannm. to which
orders he belonged.

E. Morgan of the Allegan Tribune is accused
of eswultiog and beating Mr. Nemnbam of the
Democrat, on account of publications in hie
paper reflecting on Morgan and hi father.

It if stated tbat 3.000 persons listened to Dr.
Gregory's address at University HhII on Wednes

ay, after the degree were conferred.
Niles had a grand celebration Thursday over

tbe completion of the Cincinnati, Wabash and
Michigan railroad to that city.

By tbe premature discharge of a cannon Irv"
eg Strong, Niles, bad an arm blown off and

the other arm, his bteast and one leg badly

Prisoners la Washtenaw county jail, Ann
Arbor, attempted u burrow out, but were de-

tected and put into cells.
Th bursting of an emry wheel la the St.

Johns Manufacturing Ci. killed a mau who was
rifling it. He was alone and found dead.

Eugene Fontaine of Detroit, Inventor o the
Fontaine engine, has perfected a needle making

machine for the use of which he receives f 10

from a stock company in Biook'yr. N. Y.
He will remove to that city to superintend the
works, at a htndsome salary.

The Brunswick Hotel, Detroit, Las passed

Into tbe hands of A. B. Dickinson and Frank
H. Carr and Mr. E. R. Agncw will continue
with the new firm as chief clerk.

The tug Rooney, Foster and Swarthout,
owners, of Mt. Clemen-- , took fire Friday, aud
was damaged to the amount of four or five

hundred dollars.
D. S, Hillocks' drug 6t"re, 764 Fort St, De-

troit, was entered by .burglais Friday morn-

ing who blew open the cafe and robbed It of

f235.
A man In Jackson has taken a contract to

kill all the cockrochs and bedbugs In tbe state
prison for a sum between $39" and $ 100. Foi
ammunition be will want a barrel of poison
pa wder.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Gov.Plaisted of Maine is renominated by the

Democrats.
' A. O. Smith of the navy gols the paymaster

generalship.
Win. A. Hall, the Newark forger, who

sought refuge In Canada, Is held for extradition
at Toronto.

'
A fire on Monday destroyed the ma'n build-

ing of tbe Home Hygie ic Institution at Dan-

ville, N. Y., Austin Jackson & Co. proprietors.
None of the Inmates were Injured. Loss $5iV
000; insu-an- ce f 35,000.

Mrs. Christlancy bat withdrawn her answer
to the suit of her husbaud, which concedes the
divorce for which he sued.

E. McCanlees of Atlanta, Ga., tcok tbe law
Into his own hands, aud cowhided W. L. Clark
of the Republican, for saying that McCaBless'
evidence on a certain trial was strained and
Improbable.

One Meutzel, a gambler, at Paton, N. M , in
resisting an arrest, killed Harry Moultoo, a

Justice of tbe peace, Eddies toD, a hotel pro
prietor, and Jackson, the bar tender, and terri
bly wounded tbe deputy sheriff. These three
being bystanders, the mob then proceeded to
lynch Mentzel.

At Las Vegas, N. M., a mounted Indian, lo
open day, and on a public street, threw a lasso
around tbe neck of a man who was walking
beside the Indian's wifs and dragged him 100

rods over the rough streets. After that the
Indian was caught and hanged.

.To determine tbe safety of tbe Capitol build
ing at Albany, Oct. Cornell ban appointed, as a
committee to examine It, Geo. Q. A. Gil more,
Gen. B, Post, and Prof. Charles Babcock.

Tha apple crop of Connecticut Is ravaged and
almoet destroyed by their canker worm. Many
trees are completely stripped of, their green
leaves.

At the election In Iowa on Tuesday the pro-

hibitory amendment to the constitution' was
carried by a large majority.

Beaver Creek, Ky., was so swoolen by the
rains that the water ran eight feet deep over
tbe streets, In Frenchburg three dwellings
were swept away and six,persons were drown-
ed.

A number of cowboys made an attempt to
blow up tbe Jail at Mount Grove, Mo., with
two legs of powder. The attempt failed, but
to a quatrel over.the matter the cowboys shot
James Burns.

Hailroad Accident.

An express train on the New Jersey Southern
railroad, In crossing the bridge over Parker's
Greek, near Long Branch, left the track, and
five coaches went into the water.

The cause of the disaster was tbe changing
f the track for the Monmouth park races

which commence Saturday next The frog at
the switch was not properly spiked and when
it was struck by tbe engine it spread the track
and tore up the rails for over 100 feet, while
the engine and forward cars were piled up on
ibe Bide of the traak. The succeeding five cars
ilunged forward on the bridge and were pre-

cipitated into the water. E. L. Bradley, picked
.p dead, lived at 750 East Seventy second street,

New York. He was living for the summer in a
cottage at Ocean Beach. G W Demarest, pro
vision denier of Reed street, New York, died soon
tfter the accident Wl llam R Garrison, son of
Commodore Charles K. Garrison, is at the point
tf dea'h ot John Hoey's bouse In Ho If wood
paik. He was pulled out of the last car ey
vrthur L Sewell and Thomas Day; Charles M

Woodruff of Newark, and James E Mai lory
hanker of New Yoik, are both dead;ex-pral- -

tent Grant bi his knee slightly bruised. The
following p m s were slightly cut aud brulBed:
J F Page, W uJiam Tower, C H Tucker, F U
Hall, E D Webb, S M Lehman, Mrs Charles
Newkirk, H M Galloway, A R Lang, G E Sco--

field, D M Shaw, Joseph Brooks, Samuel J Se- -

tgmnn, M R Reynolds, J C Westervelt, C R
Fowler, William Dinkenspeil and wife, Morris
4 Brown, O R Blanchard, R B MInturn, W C

Stokes and v Webb, all of New York; C J Fox,
Richmond, Ya; A H Stillwell and wife and
diss Annie Scott, Philadelphia; John Buckalew
nd the Rev Dr Matthews, Ocean Grove, N J;
J R Oarmicbael and U C Faulkerson, Eiiza- -
otith, N J; W G Hllmer, Ocean Beaclu N J; C

rl Randall, Camden, N J Henry Mordlcla,
Dallas, Texas.

The wheat crop lc Missouri is the best the
tate ever bad, and the yield is estimated at from

3') to 85 busho.'s per acre. Farmers are Jubilant,
tnd harvesting is well under way.

John R che has confessed at the police head
quarters iu New York that he, at the solicita-
tion of one Hand, helped to put out of existence
a man by the name cf Mitchell, who was a
uiter to Hand's daughter, t wom the latter

heartily disliked. They kills 1 Mitchell and
placed his body across tbe railroad track to
avert suspicion

Mr. Reld visited Guitean Thursday to make
his will. The assassin proposes to appear on
the scaffold lu clothes which his bother pre-

sented him when ho was sentenced.
At a large meothj of tbe ehirtfiolders of the

Grand Trunk railway la London, Thursday
the agreement with the Great Western railway,
trawc uy May 25, was approved with onlj
eight dl renting votes.

It is said that Senator Hill's cancer came
from f moklng, the niootlne'gettlng into a blis--
eroa the tongue while he was Indulging tbe

pipe.
fhe prohibitory amendment In lows gets

27,000 majority.
Tiie celebrated Dr. Helmbold, proprietor or

the celebrated Buchu medicine, Is in an Insane
aoylumln Philadelphia.

Tbe lake freight on corn from Chicago to
Buffaly la now IK cents bashel, and the
through rates to New York 5 or $K cents.

A traveler claims to have seen a herd of Buf
falo, fourteen miles In length, near Glendlne,
Montana.

James W. Converse has served as president
of tbe Boston Mechanics' bank sines August 18,
I83rf, when the bank was organized. Alvah
Slmonda, the cashUr, has also served a like
term.

Ouitcau Executed.

SOBS AND CRIES AT THE LAST BUT HAKES NO

CONFESSION.

Tbe night previous to his execution and dur
Ing the forenoon Guitean manifested great
nervousness, frequently giving way to sobs and
fars. He was bung at 12:40. (Friday. Jane SO).

HU la t momenta w re spent in denunciatory
President Arthur and the newspapers

each having a share. Between 11 and 12 o'clock
the prisoner fainted as he heard tbe msrehlug
of the guards andjarrangemente In progress fur
his execution. Guiteau'e brother John was
present at Ue execution, and betrayed no emo
tion, seeming to feel that "it served Lim right'
The body was lowered at 1:22, and after it was
cofflaed the crowd viewed the corpse. It Is
said to have baen very natural and not In tbe
least distorted. His relatives wUh blm burled
in tbe Jail court, lest his body be stolen. In
the afternoon prominent physicians of Wash
mgton and New York took possession of the
body and began the autopsy, which will not te
unf-be- for a day or two. Great on willingness
is shown to state professional, opinions on the
result of the post mortem cxamlaatlon, as far
as it has proceeded, but it Is announced that
the brain was found to weigh 40 ounces and
to be In a normal condition.

CONGRESS.
Jnne 27tb. In the senate the committee on

pensions reported favorably the bill giving Gen.
Custer's widow 1 50 a month. The resolution
ordering the printing of 775 copies of Blaine's
orai ion on Garfield for Blaine's own use was
passed. The finance committee reported far
orably a bill to regulate farther investment In
the Pacific railroad sinking fund. It will be
called up to morrow. In the house the Im-
migration bill as originally reported by the
bouse committee on commerce was taken up
aid passed. The portrait of Robert C. Win
throp, former speaker, was presented by Mas
sachusetts and accepted by the bouse.

June 28. Ia the Senate the bill authorizing
construction of vessels of war for tbe navy was
favorably reported. The conference reporton
tbe consular and diplomatic bill was agreed to
and consideration of the legislative appropria
tion bJl resumed

In the noose Mr. Ortb reported from the
foreign affali i committee n lesoIdfioiTcaini! j
upon the President for any farther correspon-

dence In relation to American citizens in BrltUh
prisons, and whether any person holding a
United States office had proposed to any prison-

er to accept release upon conditions. The res-

olution was adopted.
The ambassadors at Constantinople are at-

tempting to convince the porta that tbe pewers
desire to cooperate with Turkey, and are deter-

mined lo act alone In case he refuses.

The Journal Debate strongly support the

British right to act alone in Egypt In rder to
preeerve and maintain the control of the Suez

canal.
All the banks la Alexandria have been trans-

ferred to the decks of the vessels now In the
harbor.

Lord Salisbury officially statos that no obli-

gations are In existence from tbe late govern-

ment to act with France on the Egyptian que,
tion, and that England will not recede from Its
demand for Arabi's removal.

Jane 10. Ic the Senate a Joint resolution
to provide for the expenditures of the govern-

ment was signed by the chair. A resolution
of tbe House announcing the death of Repre
sentathes Hawk, of 111., aud atklng a Jolct
committee to attend the remains to his

home was secured.
In the House, the desk of Mr. Hawk who

died last night, was draped in black and duck

ed with flowers, the chaplain tuuchlngly r
ferred to the fact in bis prayers. Mr. Hender-

son annoauced the Intelligence to tbe Houe
and offered a resolution, and providing for a

committee of three senators and representa-

tives to superintend tbe funeral ceremonies
aud attend the remains to Illinois.

FOREIGN.
An uneasy feeling cuutiuues to prevail along

the Suez Canal. It is rumored that a number
of cases containing explosives, accompanied

by men In uniform, hate arrived et
aud been deposited In unocoupl d public build-

ings under the supervision of the Governor.
Arabl Pasba states that if the Porte abandons
uim he will publish the correspondence prov-

ing that every stop taken since the 7th of Sep-

tember last was Instigated by tbe Porte.
The first sitting of the coof orenca lasted sev-

eral hours. Ia the slttiog Sunday during the
discussion of tbe rights of the Sultan vei
Egypt a tendency was manifested to cot firm

those rights on. a basis precluding tbe Idea of

Egypt again becoming a Turkish province

The Times siys: It may be t,km for grant
ed tnat there U something more than an empty

sourd behind the preparations at the dock,

yards.
June 28. TheDablin Freeman says: Fit

the administration of tho Repression bill the
country his beeamipped into six districts
under magistrates haviag control of the mili-

tary. The Rspression bill is moving through
Parliament, amended only as the government
consents.

There are now tbirly two men-of-w- in
the harbor of Alexandria, aud four more ex
pected. Ragheb Faeha informed tbe ltaliau
Consul that S),OO0 natives are starving. Ibe
Cabinet Council cont iters tbe question to
morrow. It is reported that France will co
operate with Kugland in armed intervention.
It necessary Fraace will Bend 40,000 men.

The steamer Stanley, which will leave Wool
wlch for Malta Friday, will take fial-- hospi

tals, calvary equipment, submarine wires, and
portion r f portable railroad. It li understood

that two militia regiments of tbe London dis

trict will not be dismissed after training, but
retained for gurrUon duty la view of tbe pos-

sibility of two battalions of the Guard being
sent to the Mediterranean.

June 29th --Tbe Senate considered the legls.
lative appropriation bill.

Tbe Ilouse took up the naval appropriation
bill, and Mr. Hewitt made a speech favoring
the construction of a new navy, but denounc-
ing the Robesonian methods. Tbe ways and
means committee of the House propose the It- -
sue of $200,000,000 iu 2 per cent, bond,
which shall be exchangeable with outstanding
bonds bearing Llgher rates ot interest.

Alexandria dispatches say: The paclc has
been renewed here. It is rumored that tbe
railroads are to be torn up and tbe Suez canal
rendered useless.

Tbe French cabinet Lave agreed to upheld
the'Khedlve.

fhe Newcastle excursion steamar Alice wa
wrecked on tbe coast of Northumberland Ft!- -
day, and 14 persons were drowned.

At a meeting of tbe council at Alexandria
Arabl proposed general e questxatlon of ibe
property ot refugees. Add rt using tbe troops.
he declared the Invasion amounted to nothing.
He could not hold out aganlit England. The
speech was received In silence by the lo'.diers.

DETROIT MARKETS.
Tub Pbodcci and Provision maiketls sup-pil- ed

at rate as follows: Mess pork, $22.25;
family, $23.00; cleat, 124.50. Lard, 12c.

for tierces; 12&c for kegs; bams, 12,3 15s;
shoulders, 8 11c; bacon, 14c; dried beef, IS

(315c; extra mees beef, $15.00. Chickens were
sold at I214c Pr lb.; white fish and trout

78c
Vegetables Quotations range about aa

follows: Peas, f 1 50 2 per bo.; choice butter
beans, 3 60 per bu; string do, about 1 50(32;
tomatoes, 22 50 per third bashel box; Br
muda onions, 2 25 per crate, southern do, tt

rt 25 per bbl; cabbages about S 50 per bbl for
good sound stock; asparagus Is lower, viz, 4)

(3 45c; cucumbers, 50c; beets ftc; radishes, 25c
lettuce 50c

ixoua.
White wheat, roller process.. $8 75 7 00
White wheat pastry tJ 00 ( 8 25
Seconds 4 00 4 50
Minnesota brands 7 25 i 8 00
Minnesota patents 8 00 0 25
Whxat white V bu 1 25 (cb 1 29
CLovEB Seed v bu 4 oo a 4 70
roan V bu 70 (p 75
Oats V bu 50 & 57
Strawberries V qt 15 20
cherries V stand .....12 00
Bahlei bu 1 95 O 2 25
Chkksb Ohio Mich tt.. 14 ( 15
Dried Frott Apples y s . . 5 e$ 6

u evaportd 12 (J) 13
Peaches 18 (d) 23
Pitted Cherries 20 21

Onions -- V bu 2 25 tn 2 50
Beams V bu 2 75' tfft S 45

Butter V lb choice 18 (t 19
Beeswax $ lb 20 (cb 22
Eoos V doi 18
Hat per ton 14 00 15 00
till) S3 Green A 7

Cured 7 8
Hops 20 Q 25
Potatoes V bu .... 1 25 (e$ 1 60
Sheep Pelts each 1 00 1 60
Tallow V m X 7
Wood V corcL 4 00 (A M

Live Stock Market,
CATTLE.

?ir extra per cwt 60(37 25
Steers shippers 6 00(i(J 50
Steers butchers........ 4 00(46 23
Steers common grades... 4 00(24 25
ttilchows ;..J$3 00(455 00

SHEEP
Per 100 lbs. dipped 4 00&S CO

HOQS.
Per 100 Ibe..... 7 00 25

Cyclones and Jj loods.

Chicago June 27 The papers are
burdened with reports of storms, cy-

clones, floods and winds, so general in
character and so similar in having
wrought damage to crops, that the con-elusi-

is irrestible that the greatest
injury has been inflicted that was ever
done by irruptive storms. There has
been; also, in addition to Injury to
crops, great loss in cattle, to fences
and outhouses, and not a little loss of
life. 13 utter Co. Neb., was devastated
by a tornado on Sunday. A number of
people were killed, much stock lost and
binall crops destroyed. The path of
the storm was ten miles wide. The
damage is estimated at $50,000.

In the vicinity of Verona, Ia, the
streams raised to a great hlght, fields
completely inundated, bridges and
sluices carried away. Miiny farmers
abandoned the idea of raising enough
corn to leed. Oats were materially in-

jured, many fields being red with rust,
and the outlook for a crop 50 per cent,
worse than ten days ago.

Disiistrous storms in Missouri, along
tbe line of the Hannibal & SU Joseph
Railroad blew down thirty miles of tel-
egraph wire near Brooktield.

There is a bad wash out on the
Quincy, Missouri & Pacific and Chicago,
liurlingtou and Quincy, trains being
delayed by a washout and unsafe bridg
es.

Almost a cyclone visited Galesburg
Sunday night, and although the damage
there was not great, the neighborlug
country was severely visited. The
Illinois River is out of its banks and
bottom. Farming for this year is im
possible. The railways generally have
Buffered much loss, but no severe mis
haps have occurred to trains on account
of the carefulness of the management.
The telegraph wires are twisted, torn
and grounded in every direction.

In Nebraska the storm traveled 400
mile3 in six hours, being from North
Platte to Omaha.

Yesterday noon an angry black cloud
and hot, rank atmosphere scared the
people of Atchison, Ks. A part of the
storm struck Kerwiu, and completely
carried away buildings, barns, churches
and residences.

At Talmadge, Marysville, Avoca and
otner points the storm wrought de-

struction. Crops were leveled in all di
rections.

At St. Joseph, Mo., the depot was un
roofed, and at Lathrop several houses
raised from the ground. The damage
to crops in Nebraska amounts accord
ing to different estimates, to from $100,-00-

to $750,000. The loss in Oma
hA is estimated at $30,000. The
loss about Geneseo, I1L, is about 15,000.
The great bulk of tho losses seem to
have been on farmers and are very
slow in coming to light.

FOUR VERY RICIl MEN.

Rufus Hatch Gives Some Vory Big
Figures.

"Well, there are just four of them in
the fiist class. First, Vanderbilt and
his sons ; second, Itussell Sage ; third.
Jay Gould, and fourth, James Keene. I
suppose you refer to men who have
been directly connected with stock op
erations. Vanderbil, and his sons, who
were altogether, have got $300,000,000.
lam sure that this is not overstated,
for the $C0,000,000 or $70,000,000 they
have in the government loans represents)
their interest as it has accumulat
ed. The next man is Rmstll Sage, who
is richer than Could. He is worth from
$00,000,000 to $75,000,000. Gould is
worth from $40,000,000 to $50,000,000,
and Keene about $30,000,000. They are
prodigious figures. See what they rep
resent or others men s losses, when you
look at the present state of the stock
market, and what it is tumbling to.
There is about $450,000,000 to $500,- -
000,000 in tbe hands of four men, who
have made it all around this Stock Ex
cuange, out of the gambling propensi
ties and the credulity of the people,"

"You surprise me in rating Itussell
Sage so high."

"Well, it is a fact He has been a
cool, steady, strong man, playing no
tricks, but scooping it In all tbe time.
I may say for him that if you get his
name to a piece of paper it Is just as
(rood as any obligation In the world
Gould has been the most dextrous of
the lot. Keene represents his name. In
character he is' certainly a wonderfully
keen man. The history of his opera
tions in Lake Shore and Northwestern
would be a great subject for one of your
letters. He took Lak e Shore at t0 and
got rid of most of it at a profit of 100
per cent., and In the same way be took
Northwestern when it was almost 40
and sold most of it at about 300 per
cent, profit, for it went up to 126 last
year, and stands now at about 150.
Vanderbilt now owns the railroad."
Cincinnati Enquirer,

Gentleiien Your Hop Bitters have been of
(Treat raloe to me. I we laid up wan typnold
fever for over two months, and could set no
relUf uottl I tried yoor Hop Bitters. To those
suffrrlosr from debility, or any one in feeble
health, I cordially recommend toem.

J.CSIOBTZEL.
683 Fulton SU Chicago, ill.

Schofield's lumber and mills at Wnuseon
Wis, were visited on Saturday by a $75,000
fire

It 8EKM3 impossible that a remedy made of
sacu ctmuiu, simpie plants as Hops, Buchu,
Mandrake, Dandelion, Ac, should make so
many ana such (treat cures as Hop Bitters do:
but when old and young, rich and poor, pastor
and doctor, lawyer and editor, all testify to
having been cured by them, yon must believe
and try them yourself, and doubt no longer.

Science) Notes.

w. n. sarrni, if. d., ru. d.
The Trichina tpiralb was seen by

Tiedman in 1832, and first described by
Owen in 1835.

The disease known as exopJdlialmlo
goitre was first described by Dr. Graves
of Dublin in 1835.

Thales of Miletus, one ot the seven
wise men of Greece, was the first per
son to predict the appearance of an
eclipse.

The exposed sandstone and limestone
formations of Kentucky, Tennessee and
Alabama are honey-combe- d with fis-

sures, subterranean passages and cav-
erns.

Leprosy, that scourge of antiquity
which has been handed down to the
present, was shown by Eklund of Swe
den, and Hansen of Norway, to depend
upon a vegetable parasite.

Bodies called ptomaines, and having
the composition of alkaloids, are form- -

tod in the cadaver by putrefactive proc
esses. This fact, discovered by Selml
increases the difficulties of toxicologic
analysis.

Paper rings pressed together under a
weight of six tons, and fastened by
means of bolts and steel tires, are con-
verted into car wheels. They are flex-
ible and will spring, so that if the tire
sheuld run off or the train be thrown
from the track, there is no danger of
their breaking.

A mixture of eight parts alcohol, two
parts ammonia, and one part ether is
very efficacious in removing grease
spots from clothing. It should be ap
plied, and rubbed diligently with clear
water and a sponge. The chemistry of
the thing is that the alcohol and ether
dissolve the grease, while tho ammonia
and water act as a soap in washing it
away.

Darwin thinks that such expressions
among mankind, as the biistling of
the hair under the influence of extreme
terror, and the uncovering of the teeth
unde furious rage can hardly be ex
plained except upon the supposition
that man once existed in a lower and
animal-lik- e condition. The same faci-ci- al

muscles are used in laughter by
man and certain monkeys. That hab
its may be inherited among animals is
seen in the transmitted, but unnatural
pace of horses, as, for example, can
tering and ambling, the peculiar liight
of certain breeds of pigeons, the point
ing of young pointer cogs, and the set
ting of young setteis. Mankind also
may Inherit tricks or unusual ges-
tures.

The Cost of tensions is not a
small item, but an increase of cost in
a legal way may bo necetsary to pre-

vent frands and a greater depletion
of the public money. Itecent debate
on the appropriation bills shed some
light on tbe general aspects of tbe
pension question, lo increase tbe
number of clerks employed is deemed
necessary, to order tbat all claims be
adjudicated within three vears. Of
claims pending, there are about
268 000. The cost of clerk service in
the Pension Bureau, will be $1,881,950
or a little more than twice as much as
heretofore. To guard agaiust fraudu-
lent claims, 250 special examiuors are
provided, who may go to the home
of claimants and examine witne&e?.
If each of the agents examine 250
claims in a vear, or all of them ex
amine 63,000, the work may be done
in three or four years. The money
that will be Deeded to satisfy clain i
tbe next four years is estimated by
tho commissioner as follows : ,

For the year ending Jane 30, 1883,
: 1884, $150,000,000 185, 100

000,000 ; 1886, $75,000 000. making the to-

tal for four years, $425 000,000. Of this,
more than 9300,000 will be required for
arrears At the close of the year 18S0
there will be about A CO 000 pensioners, re
quiring about $50,000,000 per annum.

We conclude that the affairs of tbe
Brooklyn Bridge Comnanv need in
vrsMstion. An honorable Trustee, P,
B. Koosevelt, resigns, and says that
even as trustee he cannot get an insight
into its management, and will not act
where he cmcot know what he is
responsible for, and why. Of a com
pan? contracting to filrnish etel he
says that it never fulfilled a contract
which it had signed, or kept a promise
it made, nor made an assurance it
did not falsify, lif the original coo
tract, the bridge should have been
completed two years ago, but, afier
promise on promise, it rfmains un-
completed to this day. It has been
misplaced confidence on the side of
the trustee?, and a series of gross de
ceptions on tbe side of the company

About,100,000 persons landed at
Castle Garden iu May. On the last
day of the month, eight steamers
brought 5,995 immicrsnts, the largest
number ever received in one day.
Among them were sixty silk weavers
from Marseilles, and over a hundred
millers from Hamburg.

If member of Con press will pet
drunk, let it be no more at the Public
expense, nor under color of a great
festival or lunerai. Liet the Prices
nf Kiam .tr tho Shah of Peraia onme.
if they will, but why sVould Congress- -

j .i. ..ui:mcu get mBj eijuauucr tiiu puuiiu
money, and disgrace the couutry for
that!

Jam ps fiord on Uennet has raid &S0.

000 for a residence adjoining his own,
corner of Thirty-eight- h street and Fifth
avenue, New ions.

The noxious principle of typhoid fe-

ver is now conceded to be a parasite
known as uwiyjoyvm a tetnu.

Muck as a Fertilizer.

The use of swamp muck for the pur
poses of fertilizing, supposed by many
farmers to be of value, and often pro-
cured by them at the expenditure of
considerable labor, is shown by tbe rel
port of the Connecticut Agrlcultura- -

Experiment Station to be of compara-
tively small value. .On a coarse-texture-d

soil, which will not retain moist
ure, muck may be useful, but as a di
rect source of plant food it is not and
its use on grass land, or newly-broke- n

sou, is, to use the words or the report,
like "carrying coals to Newcastle." It
is only when the swamp Is a basin; with
a small or no outlet, and receiving the
"wash" from rich soil, and) pas a
growth of herbage tall and rank, and
a large accumulation of forest leaves,
tbat the muck may be expected to con
tain much of value as plant food.

Tbe report also states that the best
potato crops are raised on the blackest
and most mucky soil, and that they
never rot, and adds: "Since low, damp
situations are commonly favorable to
tho potato rot, this observation
suggests that possibly tbe potato fungus
is counteracted by some ingredient of
this mucky land. It is important that
the experience of those who have raised
potatoes on mucky land should be made
public, in order to gidde investigation
on the subject."

"Father, did you ever have another
wife besides Mother?" "No, my boy.
What possessed you to ask such a ques
tion ?" Because I saw in the old fam-
ily Bible where you married Anno
Domini, in 1835; and that isn t Mother
for her name was Sally Smith." .

LANGUAGE CANNOT DESCRIBE IT
Mr. Robert Gould, book-keepe- r for

Walker & Maxcy. who are lumber deal
ers, recently said to our representative:
"About one year ago I was taken wun
the genuine sciatica. I employed the
best physicians, but they could only re-

lieve me for the moment Finally I
used St Jacobs Oil and it effected a
complete cure. Kennebec Reporter,
Gardiner, Me.

Detroit reports a f ital sunstroke on the 231.
The spire of the Methodbt church In Orld

was struck by lightning on tbe 23J, shattering
the church front

Mr. Gail B. Johnson, business man
ager of the Houston (Teias) Post, has

s m. v!i l.i. i. i i.useu ou jacous wu wiiu me rciiieau
benefit for rheumatism, says' the .Gal-
veston (Texas) News.

Frank A. Wordell, special aent of the United

States pension bureau, has received from Oscar
C. Treat, recently coo vie d of making fraudu-
lent pension claims, a chofeselon which impli-
cates Oakland county parties. " '

TWENT Y YEARSA SUFFEREU. .

B, V. Purce. M. D.. Buffalo. N. Y.: Dear
iSr Twenty yrars ago I was shipwrecked on
tbe AtUutlc atid tbit cold and exposure
caused a large abxcesn to form oa esch leg.
wMcb kept conttnuAjjy ducnarylng. Alter
ppeudlng hundreds of dollar, wub no benefit.

tried your "Golden Medical Dlscoveiy" and
now, lc lets than three mouths artr taking
the first bottlo, I am tbaokful to say I am com.
pietdy cured, and for th first time In ten
j ears can put my left heel to the ground.

i anr. yours,
WILLIAM RYDER,

87 ju St, N. Y.

Isaac Hewitt, a wealthy farmer near Mar
shall, has just died.

Tbonsands of women bless the day on which
Dr. Pierco'e "Favorite Prescription" was made
known to them. In all those deraDgaunte
causing back ache, dragglog down sensations,
nerrous and general debility, it is a soverelga
remedy. Its saotblnirand healing properties
rendfr it of the utmost Talue to iadlfs suffer,
tog from "mtrroal fever," congestion, inflam-
mation, or ulceration, tij dragists. -

The new bauk of O. P. Bills A. Co., Tecum-set- ),

beg in dolog business on the 231.

The ordinal "Little Liver Pills" are Dr.
Pierce's "Pleasant Purgative Pellets." and are
ezteobively Imitated. Xbey cure sick and bil-
ious headache. Private Government stamp
with Dr. Pieic)' signature and portrait mark
the genuine. By druggists.

C. C. of Monroe, traveling salesman
for a St. Paul houe, died at Pipestone, Minn.,
suddenly, of spinal meningitis. "

The material beet adapted to Monumental
Art is now generally conceded to be (iranlte,
as well on acronot of its inherent solidity,
of its long tried qualities of endurance. Of
this moet valuable mineral David pMtterson is
connected with the proprietors ef tbe most
fxtensive quarries In Maine. Nw Hamrshlre,
Massachusetts and Rhode Island, from wbence

very variety of this stone may oe fjrnUhed
at tbe lowest rates consistent with first class
work and material. Mr. Patterson's work is
finished in the mnet artistic manner. By deal-lo- g

direct with blm you save agents cwnmls.
siou andlre sure of being satisfied. Office 2(53

Woodward Ave., Detroit, Mich.

Ladders.

Farmers, painters, tinners and every one
who needs a ladder of any style or size. Send
your, order to G. A. Burch & Co, 12 Gratiot
Ave. Fruit ladders pointed. Special discount
to ageuts, or trade. Send for list. '

Door and window screens, wood turning
scroll sawing, etc

Khecmatism. There has been no medicine
Introduced for rheumatism that equals Dir.
range' Bheumatlo Bemedy. It la aa sure S
cure aa tbe seasons are to follow each nthe.
Many of our prominent men here In public life
have used It with great eucceee. We unheal,
tatlngly recommend it to all eufferers. Vah-ingto-

City Republican. Sold at all drug
stores, one dollar a bottle; six bottles for five
dollars. Write for free namuhlet to the propri-eto- r.

B.K. Helphenstiks,
WaHiilugton, D. O.

How to Socuro Health
It Is strauge any one wlJl suffer from disar-

rangements brought on by Impure blood when
SCOVILL'd SAR3APARILLA AND 8 riLLLN-Gl- i,

or BLOOD AND LIVER &YBUP will re

health to tbe physic il organization. It is
a strengthening syrup, plamint to take, and
the BEST BLOOD PURIFIER ever discovered,
curing Bcrofula, Syphilitic disorders es

ot the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Malaria, Nervous
disorders, Debility, Bilious com plaint, and Dis-
eases of the Blood, Liver, Kidney, Stomach.
Skin, etc

BAKER'S PAIN PANACEA cu es pala la
Man and Deaat.

DR ROGER'S WORM SKBCP Instantly de
stroys WORMS.


